Media Awards Recipients

**Book**

1. *Slavery: Cause and Catalyst of the Civil War*
   Southeast Region-Division of Interpretation and Education
   Southeast Region-Division of Cultural Resources
   Atlanta Graphic Works, Inc

2. *Klondike Gold Rush National Historical Park*
   Alaska Geographic

**Video (Short)**

1. *The Native Peoples of Glacier National Park*
   Glacier National Park
   Great Divide Pictures

2. *The Sharp Edge of Survival: The Story of Alibates Flint Quarries National Monument*
   Alibates Flint Quarries National Monument

3. *Alcatraz Island: Archeology of a Famous Island*
   Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy

**Interior Exhibit**

1. *At Home in this Place: Blackfeet, Kootenai, Salish, and Pend d'Oreille Perspectives on Glacier*
   EDX—Edquist Davis Exhibits
   Glacier National Park

2. *Clinton Birthplace Home Temporary Exhibits*
   Harpers Ferry Center, National Park Service
   William Jefferson Clinton Birthplace Home National Historic Site

3 (tie). *Wisdom of the Wild*
   Taylor Studios, Inc.
   Killens Pond State Park

3 (tie). *Island of Renewal exhibits at the Barrier Island Visitor Center*
   Assateague Island National Seashore
   Harpers Ferry Center for Media Services
   Smithsonian Institution

**Wayside Exhibit**

1. *Trail of Time*
   Grand Canyon National Park
   University of New Mexico

2. *SIN AGUA Garden Interpretive Signage*
   Tohono Chul Park
   Oftedahl Design

3. *South Mountain Welcome Center Exhibits*
   Maryland Office of Tourism Development
   Howard+Revis Design Services
   State Highway Administration

**Web/Multimedia**

1. *Decoding ART / Décod’ART*
   National Capital Commission / Commission de la capitale nationale

2. *Homestead WebRanger*
   Homestead National Monument of America

3. *Explore your Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge Touchscreen Interactive*
   Taylor Studios, Inc.
   Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge

**Site Publication**

1. *North Cascades Junior Ranger Booklets*
   North Cascades National Park Complex

2. *Forest Service Region 4 Forest Visitor Guides*
   USDA Forest Service - Region 4

3. *Be a Junior Ranger*
   North Carolina State Parks

**Video (Long)**

1. *Mosaika: Canada Through the Eyes of its People*
   National Capital Commission / Commission de la capitale nationale

2. *America’s Wildest Refuge: Discovering the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge*
   US Fish and Wildlife Service, Alaska Region
   Alaska Geographic
   Artery Industries